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Onions are amajor economic crop in the Treasure Valley production regionofeastern Oregon
and western Idaho. Annually about 20,000 acres ofonions are grown. Typically the onions are
Spanish hybrids Spanish and are grown for their large size, high yields and mild flavor. The
value of the Treasure Valley onion industry for the 2000-year was 94 million dollars. Over the
past 10 years the value of the industry has ranged from a high of 140 million dollars to a low of
75 million depending upon market fluctuations.

The principleonion pest in this region is the onion thrips (Thrips tabaci, Lindeman) that cause
yield reductions by feeding on the epidermal cellsof the plant, thus reducing the photosynthetic
abilityof the plant. Onionthrips canreduce total yields from 4% percentto 27%, depending on
varietybut canreduce yieldsofcolossal sized bulbs from 28%to 73% percent. The larger sized
colossal are difficult to growanddemand a premiumin the marketplace. Growers typically
spray3-6 times per seasonto control onion thrips. Treatments include the use of synthetic
pyrethroid, organophosphate, and carbamate insecticides. The ability ofthese productsto
control thrips has gone from over 90% percentcontrol in 1995 to less than 70% percent control
in 2000. Commercial onion growers are treating more frequently in order to keep thrips
populations low. None of the insecticide classes are effective.

Mechanical strawmulchingwas introduced in 1985 as ameansof improving irrigation water
infiltration and reducing sediment loss. Some growers usingthis technique reported having less
onion thrips pressure. A possible explanation for decreased thrips pressure may be from
enhanced habitat for predators.

New biological insecticides havebeen developedincludingneem tree extracts andspinosad, a
fungus with insecticidal properties. Bothof these materials have beenevaluated for thrips
control and have performed poorly compared to the conventional insecticides. It was decided to
testthese products, along withMessinger, aharpin protein thought to enhance theplants ability
to withstand stress, in combination with straw mulch to providepredator habitat asanalternative
program to the conventional insecticide program currently used by growers.
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A 1.8-acre field wasplanted to onions (cv.' Vacquero'. Sun Seeds, Brooks, OR) onMarch 23,
2001. The rows were planted as twodouble rows on44-inch bed. Thedouble rows were spaced
two inches apart. The seeding rate was 154,000 seeds per acre. Lorsban 15 Gwas applied ina
6-inch band over each row atplanting atarate of3.7-oz/1000 ft of row for onion maggot control.
The field was divided into plotsof40.3 ft wide by 100 ft in length. Therewere three treatments
with six replications.

The grower standard practice treatment included Warrior (lambda-cyhalothrin) andLannate
(methomyl). The check did not receive any treatments for thrips control. The alternative
treatment included straw mulch applied to the center of thebedatarate of 952 lbs/ac. plus
Success (spinosad), Ecozin orAzaDirect (azadirachtin neemextract) and Messinger (harpin
protein). Treatments were applied weeklyorbiweekly during the first halfof thegrowing
season. All materials were applied withwater at29.7 gal/ac. Straw was applied onlybetween
the irrigation furrows on topof thebeds to avoid confounding irrigation effects withthrips
effects.

Thrips populations were sampled by twomethods. First, by visually counting thenumber of
thrips on five plants. The second method was by cutting five plants atground level and inserting
the plants into amodifiedberlayze funnel designed to holdthe plants. Turpentine wasusedto
dislodge thethrips from theplant, where theywould then fall into ajarcontaining 90% isopropyl
alcohol. The collected thrips were then counted through abinocular dissecting scope. Thrips
populations were monitoredweekly though the growingseason.

The predator populations were monitored using pit fall traps that contained ethylene glycol.
They were evaluated three times perweek. The modified berlayze funnel was alsoused to
monitor predators foraging on the plants.

The conventional treatment and the alternative control treatments looked similar throughout the
growing season, with minimal thrips damage to the foliage. In contrast, the untreated check
treatment had fairly severe foliage damage due to thrips feeding.

Predator make up variedthroughout the season but consisted mostly of spiders, big-eyedbugs,
damsel bugs andminute pirate bugswith smaller populations of lacewings, ladybugs, assassin
bugs androve beetles. Spiders were initiallymore prevalent followedby big-eyed bugs. Late in
the seasonminute piratebugs were the dominant predator.

Most of the predators were in the alternative control plots, particularly earlyin the growing
season (Table 1). Predator populations increased in theunsprayed andconventionally sprayed
plots in August, but decreased slightly in the alternative control plots, althoughthe population
was still well above the conventionally sprayed plots.
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Table 1. Comparisonof predator populationby month andby treatment as measuredby pit fall
traps andberlayze funnel. MalheurExperiment Station, Oregon StateUniversity,
Ontario, Oregon, 2001.

June July August Total
Check
Standard
Alternative

26
5
64

25
6
57

43
13
33

94
24
154

LSD (0.5) n.s. n.s. 6.2 44.5

The onions were harvested on September 13th and graded on September 14 and 17. The results
are in Table 2.

Table 2. Onion grade and yield as influenced by commercial and alternate insecticide controls.
Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2001.

Treatment Yield
Total

Super Super Col. Total
Colossals Colossals Jumbos Colossals Mediums Marketable Number
> 4 lA in. 4-4 Va in. 3-4 in. Jumbos 2 Va - 3 in. Yield 2's

Untreated
Check 32.1 193.1 612.7 837.9 49.4 887.3 23.5

Standard 46.9 254.5 628.8 930.2 36.4 966.6 27.2

Alternative
Control 63.7 305.1 609.6 978.4 30.2 1008.6 24.5
LSD (.05) 23.8 n.s. n.s. 94.8 n.s. 64.0 n.s.

There was a significant increase in super colossal sized bulbs in both the standardand the
alternative treatments compared to the untreated check. There was also ahighly significant
differencebetween these treatments andthe untreated check in total yield. Therewas a trend
towards higher super colossals andtotal yield in the alternative control treatment compared to the
standard control, but this was not statistical.
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